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That same old war-cloud.
War talk is again heard in Wash-

in e;ton and, as usual, the rival of¬
ficers are hoping that there may be
something in it. lt is not compli¬
mentary to the British government,
which is pledged by formal treaty
to abide by the decision of the ar¬

bitrators in the Behering Sea dis¬
pute, that so many people should
be willing to believe that the mass¬

ing of warships and the troops in
the Pacific indicates a disposition to
dispute by force the decision of the
arbitrators, should it be against En¬
gland, aa it is generally believed it
will be, but the British goyern-
ment has upon more than one occa¬

sion in the past displayed some very
tjueer ideas of the meaning of in¬
ternational honor. It has been
suggested that the talk about the
English government not accepting
the decision is all originated by the
English, for the purpose of influ¬
encing the arbitrators in their de¬
cision. If so it is a very foolish
proceeding, certainly as far as the
America arbitrators are concerned.
One of them .Senator Morgan, of
Alabama.has more than once ex¬

pressed the belief that another war

between the United States and En¬
gland was inevit ble, .and that the
sooner it came the better for thu
country.

Notwithstanding all the senti¬
mental talk about the increasing
brotherly relations between the
great English speaking nations, no

well-informed man will deny that
there is the rivalry of commercial
traffic, which h:i>. drawn England
into more wars than any other one

thing. The commercial suprem¬
acy of the world lies between the
two nations, and fl:hat either of them
will surrender the field peacably to
the other is not. probable. It is
said that no man can mingle with
the prominent and representative
men from all sections of the coun¬

try who go to Washington without
becoming convinced that a war

with England would be very popu¬
lar, particularly if England should
be the aggressor. Nothing would
please the American people more

than for England to refuse to abide
by the decision of the Behring Sea
arbitration. Such a cour.se would
justify war and the Americans
would so accept it.

Democratic Meeting.
There will be a Public meeting

©f the Democratic Party at the
court house of this county, on Tues¬
day the 25th day of July"l893, [Co.
court day] for the purpose of ap¬
pointing Delegates to the Con¬
vention in Richmond, to nominate)
a Candidate for Govenor&c. andalso
to appoint delegates tj the Senato-
rialconvention which meets in Cov¬
ington on the 2-4th of August next,
to nominate a candidate for the
senate and house from this district.
A full attendance is specially de-

-ir*d.
i,, II. Stephenson, Co. Chairman

julv 21 2t.t rn A

ME WAS OWNEDBYVIRGINIA
The State of Virginia once owned a

.slave, the onely one probably the

.Commonwealth ever did own. He
was known as Ben the Bell-ringer1
of the University of Virginia The
Universsty only had three hundred
dollars left o\e- when it was

.sndoweda nd it was proposed to buy
jj negro with this amount and keep
him as a bell-ringer. They bough^
lien, and in his time he -became a

great character at the University.
He knew everybody and was very
useful to everybody. Ben used to
get very drunk on the liberal and
constant fees he received from stu¬
dents. He died in the A Ibe rn ale poor
fcoji-eataa advanced a-'e..State.

Another Revolut'wn Proclaimed
Panama, July 14..A battalion

<of San Salvador troops, cominan-I
<2ed by Col. Floaes, niiatiflied and j
-proeh-.im.ed a revolution. The ar-/

tillery under Gen. Ezela, met thens *
in battle in whiath the revolution- :I1

ists w ere defeated. The rebels ca- h
pittilated. In the engagement Col. B

Elores was killed. His principal' f<
lieutenants are in prison^ lix

STILL Growing BETTER.
New York Bankers Find the
Demands for Currency and Be-

discounts Growing Lighter.

new YORk,Ju'y 14..The marked
improvement in the financial situ¬
ation, which was first noticed by
bank officers two or three days ago,
was reported to-day to show no sign
of abatement and the situation
this morning was declared to be
more encouraging than yesterday.
To-day the sub-treasury was debtor
at the clearing house $503,000 and
theyercentageof cash used in the
payment of balances was expected
to be greater than pesterday.
Tbis morning one large nations.!

bank retired $145,000 of its loan
certificates. These certificates will
now be ret-red by day, as they are

received from the clearing house in
payment of balance-}.
The banks reported this morning

the receipts of the large amounts
of currency from the country, .and
a noticeable decrease in the appli¬
cation for rediscount and other
occommodations by country banks
in the morning mail.
One prominent down town Na¬

tional bank with a very large coun¬

try connection, did not have a sin¬
gle application for rediscount in its
mail to-day. The Comptroller's
call for the statement of the con¬

dition of National banks as of July
12 will it is believed release a large
amount of enrrency. Commercial
paper was not pressing very much
to-day but some first class single
name 4 months paper was bought
at rates running fron 10 to 15 per
cent. The offerings, however are

light, and it is argued by bankers
from this that the merchants and
manufactures who trimmed their
sails to the wind before the finan¬
cial storms swept over the land are

now in fairly good condition.
A bank president said to-day that

he regular statement of their son-
dition put out this month by busi¬
ness men merchants and manufac¬
turers show that they are in avery
good condition, much better in fact
than was expected. These state¬
ments show that fhey have compar¬
atively very little stock on baud,
and more book accounts outstayi¬
ng than they had at the same time
in 1890, the year of the panic
Then they had large amounts of
stock on hand, and not so much
money owing to them as now.

This is belived to be a very good
sign, as it indicates th.at the recov¬

ery among the manfacturers will be
much quicker. In some western
cities it has been learned that the
merchants have pooled their stocks
of goods and exchanged with one

another ta ittit their «wn reauire
ments, t}llls working off their stir

plus stocks without loss.

Chicago, July 14. World's Fair is to
be clo?ed on Sunday. After July 10
it will not be open to public on the
first day of the week. The admis¬
sions of nextSunday have already
been donated for the relief of the
families of the firemen who lost
their lives in the recent fire on the
grounds, and but for this fact the
Fair would probably have been
closed next Sunday. The vote of the
local directory rescinding its for¬
mer action was overwhelmingly
in favor of closing it, standing
24 to 4..Wheeling Register

Has Yellow Fever Aboard.

Nobfoek. Va., July 14-Signal offi¬
cer Sherry, at Cape Henry, has wired
the signal office'here that the British
Danna, bound from Havana
toSt.John.N.S.,hadcomeinthecapes
and anchored off quarantine station,
Fisherman's islands, thirty miles
east of Hampton Roads, reported
that she had lost her captain who
died with yellow fever, and that three
nf the crew were down with the
disease. The United States qu«iran-
bine official have the r ,'ssel in charge

A No'.ed Sioux Chid Dead.

Omaha. Neb., July 14..A Bee spe¬
cial foin Pine Ridge ageucy says:
Young- Man-Afraid-of-His-Horse.
the head chief of the White Sioux
Nation, dropped uead at Newcastle,
Wyo. By his death without any
lineal descendants the mantle ot
.hiefship falls to Little Wound.

Ttiey are getting there.

There is a general Complaint' }
hat the flies are larger and more t
u merous th is year than ever,. They
ave invaded, some premises and
lade life almost a burden. The
r-stive "muskeeter" is also getting
i .his work in ,soine parts of Rich-J t

mond, and making merry in the
stilly night. The BED-BUG is al¬
so bobbing up serenely in some lo¬
calities, while the fleas are not be¬
hind their neighbors in the work
of making men, and women, too,
miserable. As these fleeting
thoughts .are written the writer
has a vivid recollection of an un¬

welcome visit from this hast most

vexing insect. This is the season

when we can with regret the sub¬
lime words of the poet who wrote:
"The June bug has a wing of gold,
The lightning bug of flame;

The bed-bug has no wing at all,
But he gets there just the same.

or if you wish:. -

The June bug leaves the last of June,
The lightning bug in May;

The bed-bug takes his bonnet oft*
And 6ays Iv'e come to stay.

.Mitchell not ready to decide.
New Yonk, July 14..The fol¬

lowing cable was received here to
day.

"London, July 14. .Charlie
Mitchell will not decide whether
he will fight Jim CDrbet in Cres¬
cent, Coney Island, or Columbian
Athletic Olub until he arrives in
America. He will give either the
Columbian or Crescent clubs the
preference, being afraid New York
State authorities might interfere tf
he agreed to fight in the Coney Is¬
land Club."

Subject to Pain in the Stomach.
Elder S. S. Beaver, of McAllister-

ville, Juniatta Co., Pa., says his
wife is subject to pain in the stom¬
ach. L.ast summer she tried Cham¬
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dia¬
rrhoea Remedy for it, and was very
much pleased with the speedy relief
it afforded. She has since used it
when n-'ce^sary and found that it
never fails. For sale by-

News from Brazil's War.

Valparaiso, July 14..The Her¬
ald's correspondent in Montevideo
telegraphs that the government
vessel Republica is now en route
to Rio Grande to fight VVandelkolk
on the Jupiter. The pert of Rio-
Grande has been blocked. It is re¬

ported that the officers and crew
of the Republica will desert and
join Wandelkok ns soon as the
steamer arrives at Rio Grande.

Summer Complaint.
Last fall I was taken with a kind

of summer complaint, accompan¬
ied with a wonderful diarrhoea.

.Soon after my wifes sister, who
lives with us, was taken in the
same way. We used almost every
thing without benefit. Then I
said let us try Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
which we did, and that cured us

right away. I think much of it, as

t done for me what it was recom-
ended to do. John Hertzler, Beth¬
el Berks Co., Pa. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for s.ale by

New Grocery Firm.
D. A. Sniteman, the well known

Ma:ns'reet gruie , announces in an¬
other column that he has sold his
entire stock of staple and fancy gro¬
ceries, confectionaries, etc., to J.
Luther Henderson & Co., who will
continue the business at the old
stand near the corner of Augusta.
Mr. Sniteman will retire from the
business entirely. The new firm
consists of Mr. Henderson, who
has long been connected with the
etore, and is thoroughly familiar
with the business, and T. A. Davis
another well known and experi¬
enced business man..Staunton
Daily News.
Mr. Henderson is one of our

Highland boys and his many friends
will join us in wihsing him success.

,-?-?-.-

An Offer To Fitzsimmons.
New York, July 14..Bob Fitz¬
simmons s«aid to-night th.at he w.as
in receipt of a letter from Domin¬
ick O'Malley, in the Columbian
Athletic Club, offering him a $17,
OOO purse if Tie woud fight Joe
Choynski, the Calafornia light
heavy-weieht, at catch weights, in
the Columbian arena. When .asked
if he wmild accept the offer Fitz re¬
plied: "I will never go out of my
class again to meet Choynski. If I
never make up my mind to go be¬
yond the middle weight limit, 1.58
pounds, it will be to tackle Jim
Corbett for the championship of
the world."
UI will never fight .again for a

aurse less than $20,000, If I can't
jet on a match I will retire and o-
ien a blacksmith shop.my old
rade. I'm worth over $25,000 now
md I £ less that will keep me. If
"hoynski or any other man gets
own to 158 pounds I'll meet him
nd wager $10,000 on the outside
hat J will lick him.."

.1

WILLIAM A, FRASIER, M. D,
Practice limited to the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Formerly Consulting Oculist and Au-

nst to the St. Louis City Hospital, and
Surgeon- in Charge of the Missouri Eyeand Ear Infirmary, St. Louis.
OFFICE-Over Augusta National Bank,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.
apr8tf

TT. L.TATLOR,
JEWELER.

HIGHTOWN VIRGINIA
Will be hereon each Court-day

and will rep«air watches, clocks,
sewing machines, &c, &c. Repairs
for all in his line kept on hand

Call on him.
All work warranted.

jnn3 1}'.

Eldridge Swecker,
AUCTIONEER AND

NOTARY PUBLIC
NEW HAMPDFN, VA.

.:oooo:.

Special .attention given to any
work under the above heads en¬
trusted to my care. Iy-dec23

FISHBURNE SCHOOL,
. WAYNESBORO, VA.
FAS. A.FISHBIRN.A. B. Prin
cipal. ENGLISH, CLASSICAI
AND SCIENTIFIC COURSES.
WITH MILITARY TRAINING
Teachers of abilit} and experience
Careful training; good discipline
Beautiful location; .Large grounds
modern equipment. Climate
"Valley of Virginia." Reducet
rates. Write for catalogue.

RANDOLPH MACON
ACADEMY,

FRONT ROYAL, VA.
Healthfully situated among Um

mountains; pure air and water
Prepares Boys and Youong 3/er

for College or Business life. A se

lected corps of teachers. Thor¬
ough tn.iaing. Physical health
fulness. Moral and religious in
fluence. Full equipment. Moder
ate charges. Second session he
gins Sept. 10th. 1893, and coutin
ties nine calender months. Senc
to Rev. B. W. Bond, Prin., Fronl
Royal, Va. July 21 4t.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
We hereby notify all persons tr

keep their horses, cattle, sheep and
hogs off of our lands, as we will en¬
force the law against all who sc

tresp.ass.
J. L. Hudson W. W. Galford
J.Kelly Henry Taylor
Lizzie Taylor YV. M. Akers
George Taylor James Taylor
(July 7 to Oct 13.)

NOTICE
To Breeders of Fine Driving

and Saddle Horses.
I will be in Monterey on Tues¬

day July 25th with my fine com*
bined saddle and driving horse.

Charita C. and if the breeders of
Highland Co. will give me sufficient
encouragement I gill make the fall
season in said Co. Charlie C. is a

dapple grey 16£ hands high weighs
1375 poundo, and is a combination
of Bashaw, and Hamiltonion. Ped*
igree can be given in full.

Mason Boggs owner,
Franklin, W.Va.

July 14 2t.

Notice to the Public.
I hereby inform my patrons and

the public in general that I am
the sole proprietor of all the medi¬
cine sold in thc name of Dr. J. L.
Blakmore, Son & Co. and that I
h«ave but one traveling agent.
That is John W.Blnkemore, Mr.

B. I. Kiracouffe is not handling any
medicine put up by me.

Caroline Blakemore,
Mount Solon,

Augusta Co. Va,
July 7 3t.

The Course Ol True Love IsRok y

Anna Thom,as is said to be the only
woman in the wildest portion of
Skamanin couty, Washington. Twa
-..ckwoodmeu were suitors for her
hand, and she decided, it is averred,
to marry the better man. They
thereupon fought a duel with bowie
knives, but the battle was declared
a draw, because both wero wounded-
Then they played a game of seven

np to decide* the matter. The winner
with consent of the women, sent for
a minister to marry them But when
hhe clerical gentleman, who was an

utter stranger, arrived, the woman

Pell violently in love with him, and
leclared her intention of wed-

ng the p.arson, which intention,
t is related, vas crried out, despite
he violent opposition of the disap¬
pointed backwoodsman..

A Feiftcts.
A remedy has been found which

cures chronic diseases: not in every
case, but iu a large percentage of
them. And in cases too far gone
for cure, it affords relief f.nd often
prolongs life. Many who have
been given ovar by physician;? have
been prevailed upon by friends to
try this remedy, the Compound
Oxygen Treatment of Drs. Starkey
& Palen, of Philadelphia, and .are

now living to testify to its curative

powers. It has been successful in
curing many cases of catarrh, ma¬

larial fever, hay fever, .asthma
bronchitis, neuralgia, nervous pros¬
tration, and other chronic diseases.
In these diseases physicians have
had little success, as the name they
have given to this class of disorders
indicates, but Compound Oxygen
has worked wonders.
There is only one genuine Com¬

pound Oxygen, and any substance
made elsewhere or by others than
Drs. Starkey and Palen, is Spurious.
Avoid imitations.

If yon wish to learn more of this
wonderful remedy, send for our

book of 200 pages, sent free, with
numerous testimonials and records
of surprising cures.

.§l£ SHittUi $ faint,
1529 Arch street, Philadelphia.
120 Sutter Street, San Francisco.
Please mention this paper.

-.OFFICE:-

N0.23S.AUGVSTA St.,
(up stairs)

opposite
Court house.

P. H, WOODWARD
-PASSENGER AGENT,.
P. 0. LOCK BOX 90.

CLEMMER & HOGSHEAD,
Wholesale and Retail

No. 25 S Augusta Street,

(Opposite Courthouse,)

Staunton, Virginia.

Wc hare in stock thc largest assortment

LIQUORS ANO WINES
Ever offered ii this market.

Sole Agents lor the Celebrated

I). P. CLEANER'S SON PURE OLD
WHISKEY,

which we a speciality.

r^fl-rompt attention Riven to all orders
received throu-.'** the mails. inv3-tf.

New Advertisements.

B. F. Humtiirevs. J. A. Hun,

Staunton Business College,
Staunton va.

Open All the Ytar.
BOTH SEXES ADMITTED.
Modern and improved methods

of instruction. For catalogue giv¬
ing full particulars address
HUMPHREYS & HINER,

Staunton Va,
'Smo.

ns duh mimi mm,
AND INSTITUT- OF SMTME,
ST__.T7KrTO_\r, V.A..

Will begin its 22nd session September 6.
1893. Send for Illustrated Catalogue
giving special arrangements for securing
situations for its graduates.

J. G. Dunsiaore, President.
July 14th 2m.

NOTICE.
We heredy notify all persons to
keep their horses, ci.t le, sheep, and
hogs off of the Posten Red Log
Chestnut Ridge .S'heep Pen and
Burke House or(!ot No, twelve)
lands. As we will enforce the law
against all who so trespass.
We hereby revoke and cancel all

priveliges and permits granted In
any of us as ro these lands.

July 1st, 1893
S. A. Gilmore j H. Nottingham
A. W .Byrd [A. Nottingham
J. W. Byrd |W.O.Nottingham
L. S. Dever ;J. F. Patterson
Julia E. Dever jE. N.Moore
D. V. RiukrnaniR. L. Nottingham
W. H. Hiner Lizzie Realer
Chas. Wade Howard Wade

ju30-4t
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ADOPTED BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS, POSTAL
TELEGRAPH AND WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH.
The favorite of all independent shorthand schools throughout the

country, ls held in highest esteem by all well ^^Jg^mfSSf
of its unequalled speed, the beauty of its work, and its \Y UN ll felt J* UL

WEARING QUALITIES. More than one half of the machines made
in 1881 are still regularly used. The Caligraph hus Local bale Agents
in all large cities of the world.

MANUFACTURED HY

Thc AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO..
FACTORY and GENERAL OFFICE8:

H-^RTFOISD. CO-STITECTICTJT.
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WOODWORK,

MOST
DURABLC,
EASIEST~.TO
MANAS-,

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
Sand TEN conts to 2R Union Sq., M. Y.f
for our prize gamo, "Blind Luck," and
win a New Homo Sewing Machine.

The New Home Sowing Machine Co,
ORA! a.''- MASS.

ILL. SftO^C!^AS**^r,,.M. CAL. *

.*louisa'*6" FOR SALE BY "WtU-
S.H. EYE, New Hampden. Va.

Favorite Singer,

Every Machine haj
a drop leaf, fancy cover, two large drawers,
with nickel rings, and full set of Attachments,
equal to any Singer Machine sold from $40 to
$60 by Canvassers. The High Arm Machine
has a self-setting needle and self-threading
shuttle. A trial in your home before payment
is asked. Buy direct of the Manufacturers
and save agents' profits besides getting certifi¬
cates of warrantee for five years. Send for
machine with name of a business man u
reference and we will ship one at once.
CO-OPERATIVE SEWING MACHINE CO-

soi S. Eleventh St., PHILADELPHIA. PA.
AW HTS 2>A.Y XHJS lliEWUX.-tk.

ESTABLISHED
1864

ED w ^ CAVEATS.
il_ff1__k.--"^

Trade
Marks.,.^r:- $#JJo Designs,

opyriosts.
We gav* spacial attention to eases c-lec'cd In other

maadi, also ta Interference-, appeal*, /.-issues, trado-
narks, the preparation of opinion m. to infrinrenent,
cope and validity o' pntesrtia, and th? proacctttUi- and
1-fenae of aili's f.r iifrinpement. Ow kook oflnstruo-
tiona, ternn, relereaac. 3 crt.. a> ut fie*.
EDSON i:i:oTIIK.:>.i:'iuiti«*»l<*nnl1rting

1003 V st.. WmmhlrngtAttt, D (,' _
aa*-3«nd three stamps 'ar- p<)''-*6e M hano _.> Hl«-
trated bookie!, " lcveatlv- Pr.¦.ress," ]nab!'s_«. s plica
SS cents, mst oui ijarto-contenr.lal pal. _a" for la-
venters, maa.u fe.''turara and paten' eea

(Mt ut ie,n Usia paper.)

Dr. DuMonts Female Regulating
PHIS arealways safe and reliable. 12,000
testimonials from all over the world. Be¬
ware of dangerous sabstitutes and imita-
Price $2.00 per package. Sent bj- mail se¬

curely scaled from observation.
Address, Dr. R. DuMaanr,

98 S. Halsted. st. Chicago, .Hls.,U. S. A

T. II. & II. F. Slave*

WDHB,T_tZBE,S,
A.re prepared to furnish and deli /er Cof
'ins upon verv short notice and at rea
aonable pi ices.

Furniture of all kinds at bottrm price?
ind upon reasonable term*;.
Good trade taken in exchange o -vork

00 YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABTl
Maybe you think this ls a new butineM,

tending out babies on application; lt has been
done before, haawever, but never have thom
furnished been so near the original sample**
this one. Everyone will exclaim, " well I
that's the sweetest baby I ever saw P ThW
little black-and-white engraving -can give
you but a faint idea of the exquisite original,

-' I'M A DAISY."
which we propose to send to you, transpor.
tation paid. The little darling rests against
a pillow, and ta in tho act of drawing off its
pink sock, the mate of which has been pulled
off and flung aside with a triumphant coo.
The lleah tinta* aro perfect, and the eyes follow
you, no matter where you stand. Tbt exqui-
sita-reproduetiousof this greata±»t painting of
Ida waugh (the most celebrated of moalern
painters of baby life) are to be given to those
who subscribe to Demorest's Family Maga¬
zine for 1893. The reproductions eannot be
told from the original, which <*ost 8400. and
are the same sizo <17s2_ inches'. The baby ia
lifo sizo, and absolutely lifelike. We have
also iu preikiration, to present to our sub¬
scribers during 189U, other great pictures by
such artists asPercy Moran.Maud Humphrey,
Louis Deschamp*, Pud others of world-wide
renown. Take only two examples of what
we did durinif tho past year. "A Yard of Pan¬
sies," and " A Whit.* Ilaiuse Orchid" by the
wi Te of President Harrison, and you will tee
what our promises mean.
Thoso who subscrilie for Demorest's Familj

Magazine for 18911 will possess a gallery of ex¬
quisite works of art ot great value, besides a
Magazine that cannot be equaled by any in
the world for its beautiful illustrations and
subject matter, that will keepeveryene post¬
ed on all tho topics of tho day, and all the
fads rind different items of interest about the
househol J, l>esldc-s furnishing interesting
re.i Un r matt r, both grave and gay, for the
whole family; and while Demorest's is not
n fiuabion M,ig>izine, its fashion pages are pcr*-
feet. nn I we ¦ive you, free of cont, all the pat¬
tens you wish to use during the year, and
in ant- stan you choaise. Send in your sub¬
scription at once, only 82, and you will really
get ovot S-'j in value. Address the publisher,
W. Jennings Dctnorcst, 15 East l«h St., New
Ye irk. if you are unacquainted with the
Ma_;izina;, stud 10 cents for a specimen copy.

$??????????????????????+
Going to Buy

A Dictionary?
CET THE BEST,

? Webster'sInternational, i
A Choice Gift V V V V *

| A Grand Family Educator v$
A Library in Itself V V

1 The Standard Authority ¦

SOLD BY AU BOOKSELLERS.
The International is a new book from

corer to cover, folly abreast of the times,
and is the successor of the authentic
" Unabridged," Ten years were spentIn
revising, 100 editors employed and over
$300,000 expended before the first copy
was printed.
Do not buy reprints of obioleto and

comparatively worthless editions.
Send for 'ree pamphlet containing

specimen pages and full particular!.
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers,

SPRINGFIELD, MASS., U. S. A.

mm
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pi
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.

Our Office is Opposite U.S.Patent Office.
and we can secure patent in less time than tba
remo!.- from Washington.
Send model, alrawiug or photo., with dcscrl

tion. We advise, if putentable or uot, free
charge. ")ur fee not due till patent is secure
A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents," wt

sames ofactual clients inyourState, coanty,.
town, sent free. Address,

C. A.SNOW&CO
Opposi'e Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

OESICN PATENTS,.
COPYRIGHTS, etcJ

vi"*.-v''SaMln aJ?.d,tree Handbook write to
i, ,b ;..co;- 8bl Bkoadwat, New York.
mest bureau for securing patents In Amelie-.
^i-h10." taken out b* us 1* bought b'rrofe
io public by a notice given free of charge in the

Mmtttit ^melton
R,rUBt °!f?uiaat,r,n °f,an»' <"-»nUfle paper In theorld. Splendidly illustrated. No lnu*lll_e_T
an should bo Without it. Weekly Sa ami
ar; |U0 six months. Addres,fffa!«*Co!cuusuebs, 3til Broadway, Mew ywk CUj '


